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v ille college is making ptcparation for

their coinmeueeiiient Itine l.'t. The Del

- I'itul W ilkes i f Cliarlotle ilie.1 sue!- - j

ile nl v alter two weeks illness in Wash
it gtoi City Sattnday evening.

-- Knltigu has granted ;i Crane hixc to
l leelite eoiupanv to put in

tin electric light and power pl.iiit.
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MONDAY. MAY 7. 1V.II--

phian society had the honor of selecting

luc annual oia'.or. Me v. C. W. ltyrd,
presiding elder ut the Asheville district,

wtts lost chosen, but deeliiteil to accept

on of his proximity to the col- -

ABOVE FREEZING,
wivvo ir ii.mai tiit Tin: .ir.r
Wll I. t:U Slll.l.r .li ll.SlibK

lMtS Util.lLS
.Veil til.e .V.oAil.

on, but it's dollais to
doiigliiiuls Unit if the old
tuner had lived today in
Asheville he would have
bought his meat Irom

W.M. H1LL& Co.

A big "sit ike'Mias been made at lite
Maim-A- i l iiigton gold iii'itc. m Nash
county, tiie ore assaung !?;!."i it ton.

llauover county tippt opi i atts
$lilKI to the Stale Confederate monu

La AAAAAlV A A A V A A A idxIAAA A. A ii,

ESTABROOK'S ASHKYILLE WOODWOBHIG CO.

Is Now Prepared to

ment, an Wilinintttoii v. ill apptopna'.e
a like sum.

liavctiu'i Ciirr accepts an invitation
to attend the Southern Congress at Au-

gusta, lia., May :m. lion. 1'atttck
Utdsh tindcicd the invitation.

- Tuekaseigee Kinoe-ta- Mr. Ceo.
lliigiies etiuglit a while ground si.ti,il
on Ins larin on the Cullow hce mountain
while planting corn a lew dais ago. Il
wits pcrlcctly whiie with pink eves.

The Kaleiih lioatd ol Aldermen It. He-

matite-.1 a litinehise to the Old I', minion

Tiikkk hits been uflercil Cnxey ami liis

followers weeks' work in Wash-

ington of a kintl suitable to tlitm: Imt it

was declined. Coxey is a Iratnl of the

first water.

SfcVKHAi. fiieiiilsol Tim Ciui n whose

sincerity it is impossible to ilmiht have,

with the best ol in Hives, Ire

(uently within the last few weeks that

our course in relation to the nun icipal

campaign was likely to work to the ilis

lege. Key. S. D. Tm relitinc of Winston!
was next cuoseu, am! accepted. Kev. II.
P. Chtcitzbcrg of Central M. Ii. church;
Asheville, vviH deliver the baccalaureate
sermon before the graduating class ol
llus vear.

Yisilors have begun to jinive at the
noted Dul.i spiings. This is as line mill-- ;

eral properly as is to be lound in Wes-- j

tern Norlh Carolina V isitors ti tut the
vv.'itei specially benilici.il.

U. W. Chambers, lessee eil Dr. II. 11.

Weaver's larin. litis his larm wink under
line headway, lie lias made such rxten-- !

s've iinprovcinenls that the Doctor w ill

have lo use his to receignie
his old liii iu.

Furnish all Kinds of

BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,
j

22 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Latest Books and Magazines.;
A rlists' Materials, l ine Stationery, Local Photographs

and Paintings.

CUiAKS CltiAltS CKJAK8

BUILDING MATERIAL

Fine Church, Cabinet Work and Bank Fiitnres

eli phone company, and the hitter will

aloiee begin the work ol installing a

svstem in opposition to the Hill moiiop
ole.

1'bi' Su ri me cotit t has lilid a dieis-io-

giving liilxv.tr il Fuller a new- trial.
Fuller was tin. It r heiite-i.e- ol death tor
the minder ol Parker tit I ayet lev tile,

and the case attiactcd wide spread at
lentil at.

There ate intimations lit. il the Sol

iliers' Home' w ill lie icmoved lioin its

It is grtttilv mg to the tanners that,;
judging from the amount ol bloom, there
will be a small crop of late apples This;
ami the crop of small fruits, blackberries,

straw hi ii res and grapes will be a con
stdcrable help on their table next au-

tumn.
There is a case or two ol thegnpin the

c ommiiuitv tit piesenl.

advantage of this journal as a business

ptoprty. All these fticiuls will be ttl.nl

with lis to that, lieginning tins

week.wearceon'pelleil bv the ineicaseol
cirenlation to add another eatiitt ot

CmziiXS to snbsciibets in the noitlierii

part of the city. It i:i proper to

add that, despite lite well nigh impitn-liv-

duly ol every body to ntrer.eh
where is possible, 'I'm

Crisi s has steaddv increased its bits,

ncss ol late, and begins the tenth vear ot

its existeiiee with a ety lavorahlc out

look lor a gratifying amount of

Tin: New York San says tli.:t "uiiilei

RKND FOR IC8T I JI1TKM.
CI

PORTUONDO CIGARS.
iiisnil loe.ilion in leaicigti lo a point in

coiiiitrv, so a line lai in can surtonnd
it. The present ipiailcrs ate luo
eratnped,

- K tleigli eotitii'.aiUil fro'"! lor the
piiip iscot tit. '.King the eetcitiotiics at lh.'
laving i the cottier stone ol the Conted

Asheville Woodworking Co.

II. Kauffnmn, Supt. Telephone, 1G J.X
lockcy (.'lubs for 10 tents ami

P un ii. w, X. C, May I .We have vel

lilt a suiallipiatititi' ol ft nil blooms. The

tar ineis ate well up with their work,

corn planting about finished.
Among our visitors attending tile coin- -

iiieiieeinci't exete ses were; lion. M. C.

Toms ol llcnilersonville. Messts. Logan,;
llosiic and Morgan ot Uutherlord;

W late, I. II. Tucker and C. H.

Wav ol Asheville.
Thclob.ieco crop in our will

lieu Ii,- so huge as usual owing to the.
ol 'Lints, having been killed bv

the lice a--

li.i I'liiistitiitiniial iloetriue the drill is cittle till limine it I a sun ess. Letters ate
puiiing into K ileigli Itoiuall parts ot

the Slate, w Inch siiow lh.it llieeiowd
I lie re- on the instant will be very

great.
cent. Dr. T.Chii'o.s forX

put Leyond the juggling of disciimin a

tors, if.d mint lie laid with the eve sin

gle to revenue, equally and imp it t ialh

upon every article that comes in to the

country." Not so. It a tat iff is laid eontrol ofSmith has exclusivt
Quvirrv not quaivtityY

NO FRHR OlFTS OP ANY KIND TO AJfTR ACTAJTJliNTijlN

OR DRAW TRADK AT THB

Acme Wine, Liquor House & White Han's Bar

Whnt 1 claim Is that I keep the largest stuck of rut claiw isooeln of anv hounr In the
Slielr. Anve.iie in need of pure tmailnllcrated llqnora will And It to their Interest to
iiml examine my stock. The same has been recommended hj the leading phvalclans in the
State for mcdic-inu- purposes.

- rtKl.aseigeeli.iii.ci.ii; When liidgc
Mclver icinaikeil that the criminal
docket ol this term couid have been e!is

posed ol in two davs but lor lltose eases
in which w Inskcy was the most promi
mm laetor. he state-d- ''act which the
records will Mibslaiilial.-- ami at I he

same lime deliver i a most impressive
temperance lecture.

the tfootls from this factory

they are the host in Ashvillc to-

day at tlie Dmg SI ore on tlie

I'niilir Snuare.

A Ml:tiSH)M'S WIIHI. X

heI lie I. list Ti-- i in otI.OIlli .1 iim. II. Loughran
NO. 5S SOUTH MAIN STREET, - -

heavilv on diamonds and not till on

sugar it is still laid lor revenue only, and

not for protection even iiiei,lental!v, ami

the Democratic doctrine is lullil'ul to

the letter. The lael that no duty is laid

on one article docs it"t mean nccosarilv

that the foreigner or home pro !tuer ot it

is favored or otherwise, but thai the

consumer is. We oug'it to lie disposed

to favor the home consumer of the nee

essaries ami to make the home consumer

of the luxuries, presumably best able to

bear the burden of the tat ill. pay most

of the necessary revenue to support the

govei. '.tent.
I NTH IIIH SlUJll;.

hi his speech to several hundred, il not

thousand, knitucki.ii s on S.itnnl.iv

PirccUtn idge said

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
ihe nc a le at in added lo the

SOl'YKXIHS,

XAT1VK (iKMS,

LA 11 1 A U V WOIJK,

WATCH WOIIK,

JEWELRt - MADE - TO ORDER.

m ::n v i. .v vv vuti nhuih e akii.i'A

X
M

it v
Mr motto Is, "Keep the best and chaw aceoreliiiuly.'
Mj place Is second to none In the State.hoiil woi k dm itlg l he session pisl

S5ivr)i siirD sjivr)iD

ihiSed, lli'llling has exeeedld in the

amount ol inte test ciigeuilcii-- ibe liter

eiaiv and dibtiting society orgaiiieil
under the ausp'ees ol the te. a hers ami

higher gralc pttpils Tnc soea'.v h.:s

uli l ol a e .'l vv e'e I, since- it organ1 ,r.:..itl

l.o.'. wiiitct, tlie til. cini it'ci- lias Ucrl

large, and ihe debates have been .it times
cce e ibtiLly e ivable--

ABSTRACTS 01;$2 oo!"If some one in vour midst
;i:ms .m wnl. i.l' s i'.v x.done asdo the wor' vmi want cntor c!as nl '.'1 t ic st eon.

latine. e :ass ii. in schools.

letter
volll
shall
be

; llletl

representative choose .;t

TBUHl'IIONB CALL 139 P08T0FFICB BOX OSM.

OrcIcrpFrom a Distance solicited. Boxing A Packing Free

BONANZA WINE AND LIQUOR COMPANY,

Nos. 11 and 43 S. Main St., Asheville.
XT II WIIOI.liSAI.K HUPAKTStKXT. GBNTS'

Ji J' LJtl, r.xm.vk axu khauixg koum.
' CIOAKS. rottACCO AMI) IIOTTUi ClHWS, SAM- - VT ,()i'.K, MU.IAKU AS I) VUOL ROOM. IX Jt 'XUl

Beer Vaults and Bottling Department in the Basement.

H i StilUit a Share ol Your 1'utruuunc.

P. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.
Main Kntrnncc. Xo. 43. Telephone Call, No. 7)1.

him.
ii- hie has
vour voun:

submit; 'onic one win
stainless, whose inor.ih

--or
Any Land in Ituiuotultc Count v, Nnrtli

C'jiroliim -- I'Uits rurnialicUSiirvcv.nK

unit- '- (.'tciict ul Iiifdrinutiuii As tn

Heal Ktatc TruiinfiTn.

ARTHUR M. FIELD.it--
, itint.ite with niolil; vvliotie-ihiv- have

been pure attei vliee nights have been
iinless-- bose tiliiltlv is ample, wlmt-- c ex ML t A 1)1 NO JiWELHY,

ai.d suited l!ii vear whal is bkely to
pti'-.- a li.tttlaiicnt ktitme l.il i:t.alti!it
nig clas-e's- -- the "e lass day" ce'e br.ili Ml.

wuli its pri ipltecy, etc .

wha Ii ate usually oi a humorous inline.
The lull gt a. lua lis I his year we t . M iss-i-

I'tiisy Cook.-- Nor.t Ware and Annn

h pin anil Smith. The iuiti.il
KM.ln.itrs wi re M isms Mollie IVrn.ii'il
!ttnl Maggie liin-c- , I ".eight Mooic and
I., V.latloil:.

lie lllllsif till tiie sell ml clnl

OAKUND HEIGHTS HOTEL.

iiTHE

livery ovwht of a picic (if land should know
Ha Uisttiry

thi- nuincfl of all iU previous owiicth,
the names of thow who have held

incumbrances against it; the nature of
the instrument by which anv nnJ ali

of thusc persons convcvcil his or her

interest, or relented his or her claim

against it; bouminritfl of the land, and
whether there are coutlictini; calls 111

deeds of ail joiuinK property; apparent
irregularities in nnv instrunicnt
conveyhw the land, etc., etc., etc

perienee is wide, l or a hundred ve.trs
this district ha been teptesettled I'.v men.
Thev have not always lu-e- sttdess titeii,
Miut'vvliL'tliir von re elect or ivject me,

hcrealt.-- , when senile one conns to wr ite

its history, whatever Maine mav attach
lo nte, he" will vviile ol inethal.cveii with

that blame, he loved the r. he lulled
leir Ins I. liovviiteii; he hihoteil lor good
causes; and as this historian turns over
the page ol the reeoid, in which inv 'it
trrances are contained, he ev ill ns.- liotii
them with I he thai I was lov.il to
to tn v principles, lailhlnl to hum, tie

voted to von--

Ii had written tins a a

letter to his eheliuiig to

ma oil' could have route shad ivv ..I

lespee' ior tlie ittti'i; but to push linn-il- l

and hij on a coiuinuiiiiy "t
ineti tind wouieit seems t i he with

out i xeuse to be ot the kind ol in. lee encv

at tin se anil otlief ctilertaiumctiis
lias bu ll t.ivot.ll'lv eouiill 'llted on bv

vei v many ol the liitiiers. The lilec club
i.l l he se hoi i! dcp.tr t tile tit, consist big
ol ab,, at ;;o mciniicis. has brought out
S me lllilsie.il talent.

The clay mo.liihng tit Monti. a. has
. went d a good ileal 1. rental k Inou v isi
tut s din mg . '.e iias "tie leaeaiei .

!i. lil Ne-- k. de cl.il ed sollle i.l It as
go.i.l as anv s e 'noi ever see It. Work ot

tins kill-'- ought to be put on e hibiii..u
occasionally

In the tiiinirVy repot I lor the sc! Is

far thi sth in, ii, til, til ic will be llitce
grades vv it h :i cc. ol i.wr 1S piru-n-

- .t j'.iil hot .il ..'i li'X.

!'hi ,m li i'. - J i"i "i - .ii.'l Kiii'

it iun'.'i In - ;tti.l nnii

m.U' l!u il thin-- - .1 'i"t

..i i 1, i v. i:l.l" :i:i' i; i V7i

it '.. i.i :.v j ii"

hi. m ;i7.v,. v ;; M-- . rn

m it ,i. ;

E. VAUGHN, Mgr.

DR. C. J.OLIVEROS,

Has (lie liost Kid (Jlove lor SI.

A New Lot of Sailors at TIIK 1JAAAK.

Always on Display the Latest Styles in

MILLINERY.

IN MOUNTAINS OF NORTH CAROLINA

A VERY SELECT BOARDING HOUSE

LOEETTA HALL.

.iir 111. ft'1 i:'i:,:r. .1 .inn i"

Mik a I'M'' 1'iuht tlfiiLM'I.i All

uulth-- , i.'t - 1" in l!i' 111 -- ri

.Hl'l .'jifia t.n - i;. ..ii.l m iiiin-- ii

t pi. tin. i! "u ll'i il..'':

'

oi .itieinl.incc, vvtii. i.: nets ptisii iias
i.c .id.

A good ui.inv ol t.ic city slim i! teach
ets vv all altetnl stimnie t iitstttiius. Same
,vall at '.end the mIioo ol inethoils at

he careful man never buva land or loaiiH

m one v on rculestateot tinv kind without
tirst retpiirinj; an AbHtract cf
Title, certified to by un attorney or one
whose business it is to be informed in

such matters.

nrso'Mim co. mistk.xct oirici- :-
J. SPANCENBERG

SPECIALIST.

H:(lt,M,TIIIll.T.l)Llli
. ml Lite. a . vvheie r.irhcr, ve.

Ii. I.. While and n nets vvtil tcaeli. St ill

o the is will go lo tin- Hivtistt y ol Noith

eat' lliia. .Ml. MH- 11 OH K I' MJl Aki:.
V. 12. KOIilNSON, No. 0 North
Court Square, or othec of the
Clerk of the Criminal Court.
County Court House, Ashe vt 11Bargains in Real Estate

lh.it ll.iituts i's shame in inl, lie ns il it

were something- to glory in. lint it i

likelv lliat r,ieeliiiiiidge l.uoie s u.e peo-

ple he has appealed to belter than hi

critics lor Irom the moment ol ei.'.-rine-

the State his appearance has bee a tie
evcrv ileiiioiistr.ttion ol coiil.detiee

in and approval ol' liim and hi? e irecr v.

,i whole.

Al.l. I OH
A cainpatgn of perhaps int r.ee.h nled

interest has closed in Abbeville. At the

inouieiit of writing it is not certain which

ticket is victorious. All that is eerUiin i

that the battle has been I'oiiglit with

great earnestness by bath sides, not al

ways on its legitimate merits perhaps,
ami that a great deal id lecling has bee n

arousce! iietween voters h i generally

stand shoulder to shoulder and lace the

HOT SPRINGS. NORTH CAROLINA.

I'.iiTllcnt Thlf anil Pine Aceomromlntlnns In Bvery Rpct

DISEASES
PAT TON AVIiNVK.

r Kieysur Sniith's Ituk Store.!

in l.ll, Asheville, N. C The luts iiml l.ititl liirincrly bclungiiiK

thi: V J1. C. A

VS li.lt S. irt lliri Wllllsis Ilepin'.H-Wolllllll'- N

Allxllllirv
i. t'.ef.il v Williss in liis.nlilress

tit t lie iiieu's ittee tiuj; in the Y. M. C. A.

stiiml.iy look lor los stilijeet "W'littt I he

V. M C. A. is iloitu in Nottti Ciuoliiui."
"Tlie eVlfK tleeillllillslleil ill llis Sl'ltl lol

the yen tti-- t en leil," lit- s.ii ' "is oiu' ol

vli:i'!i every NoW.i .should lie

lu otiil. N i intiii in t h.is vv.irlii-t-

tit. in.- Itolhliillv- I'l.ut S. ite veereliirv
e. oiilter, whose r.eord is: US visits to

PROPRIETOR.H. M. SWA1NE.

Port Royal & Western Carolina Ry

AUGUSTA, GA AND AIKEN, 8. C.

VIA SPARTANBURG- -

SlllTHWARI) KOITB PA1LY

IVK

itHAiilN;.
WllV

(il-

siimi.h
Kit

to Construction S:

Improvement eoniiiiiiy, pureliascil by

mc at the Kite sale arc offered to tlicputi-- !

lie fur the ntt :.H days at prices averaj;--

itijj; less thaiiiine-liiil- l the lornicr prices ol

'
the company. Particular attention is

called to the lanil on the west side of the
French llrontl river, lieins about 1H0

acres ailjoinin the- lliuulitim School and
Uicliinond Hill, which is offered for sale

l ll K e'ri ll,', R. V.

r. k. it w. c
till iliileieiil no lUs; in.t vvitli hotiitls ol

(i no a. m.
7 4X "
ti nr. "
m in "

r.o "
j aop iu.

:i 'tin

I.v. AHhi villf
I.v. llrnile'Jsonville
Ar. Soarlunliuric....
I.v. SpiirtunlJUrK.-- .

Ar. Uuuri-ni-

Ar. ilri'cnvlllc
Ar, ttrcrnwootl.....
Ar. AiiKtmta
Ar. Aiken

I It Tint s I t,f ., u .
'J. It WlltlS IU 'lAtl t'il'..ll.ll!
:l. It is the Hi st Liu ill 1'iipcr liver

I'riiitul in W. N. e:.
. It l'rint thf l.nti'it

Ni'evs All thi- - Wnrkl.
f.. It llelii-vi'- in Ashcvill-- ' Atrtavs

ilireeti i s limes; e otidiietcil il" eoiu
iiiitliee.ii.ler. uees; ''7 (inline ;t hli esses, led
l services lor lines, leir mixed

Grand Combination Offer!

The Louisville Home and Farm
And The Asheville Weekly Citizen

For Only $1.10 Per Year.

Strictly in Advance.

common enemy .

It is inevilable that a eoliiest so hardly

lotight shniild leave wounds li'miil,
i lit i if not serious: but we hope that

s. c, Ky. i a? ".iiidietiees, Sil leir men only; r iiseel lor asso n it il I I' in parcels of from I to !0 acres. For
eititton purposes 1 lu; tr.ive'.eil l.i.l
miles. And iniieh ut tier hilnu ions work. further particulars apply to the under-IT ISA NHWSI'AI'KK.

-I- IIVl! Vllt' Tll'U'llHT OP I

Auk for tickets over this Knntcforfttse vlec

W.J. CRAIG, K. I.. TOhl)sinned or to Civs V Vi:st or S, C.
Su Ui.lliiri Will ',i tIll the Sltile ihe tiss.uitiliotis inunlier -- i'.,

with n nieuihersliiiiol l.M-'l- Nunih.'r ol CoKl l.AMi. April 1'J, l.s'.U.
13hlmo C.liO. W. I'ACK.;iss. eititions in eolletjts, I.", with ti nielli

Ucn'l I'nsa. Aucttt. TravclliiiK l'nss Kt

AUGl'STA. OA.

It I'nr n riir, nml II Vim
l.ivt in AKhi vill, It Will

I'.e lli'livercil pt Your
IkMir liviTT HvfninuU rshinol '.' 7 emt l l.TTn men in the

seliool; iiitmlier i"l lea iii'K rooms, 1:'.;

Hvmii.isiuuis. Ii; h ruoins, 7. There
me .seven ImildiiiL'S owned by nfsoein-

lions in the S'nle. The Itii inshuiys lor
assiieititions tiie vvot lh .SI ;i,77n. And

trrnlest ol till re poi is, Ii..'.'

in I'M associations. NEW AND NOVEL DRESS GOODSThe l.atlii s' eoiiiiniltiel liur.vl.iy voletl
lo allentil the oi i ui.i lion ol it

iiiixdi.iry to the Ashevilk' Vi'inij
Men's I'luisii.lti nss.iei.iti m. Tli.it

llicic will he no seats, and that Kino-crati-

victor ami licmoei.itic vauipiisheil

will take the opportunity early toge! to

yether, buiy their dilTcreuees and renew

their assurances of devotion to piiiiei-ple- s

as old their common country, as

important as llie existence ol the nation

itself.
We have conceded all ilie sinccr

itv ol the opposition, while unable ;o

nciiiit them of errors of judgment; but

they mas', now, or soon, see that, wli.it

ever the ipialily of their ieiiiocr.it y, il

liivcr before had such an oppm fuiiity
to be conspicuous as will present ilsell

when the campiiiejii of next fall opins. 11

all the protestations we have heard mean

anything the display then will be some

tl.iiiK cheering, inspiring and, to the

enemy, overwhelming.
A word more: Whatever the icsull,

let the resolve ol every eiti.eii bctost.-uu-

up lor the town and for every measure

and evcrv policy that makes for its ad

inetins th.it it will lie lormeel mid lli.it
the V. M. C. A. here litis taken a new
lease- on hie.

Th reception eiiiiiu.illee is waking "I
and "cttiUK on ;( liustle." T henit'iuliers
ami liiends will lie assured ol that lael
on Monday. Mav t. at the ineniliers

ARRIVING AT SUMNER'S THIS WEEK.

AimiIImt now lmo of Moiro and Antique Silks. IHg lint; of nrw Urocuded SutinoH. Au itmnwiBO uaHortuiont of Irish and Scotch Luwuc.

. . ..... . tii. 0:11. r..i i tr!..i!,.

mcctiue;.

WELCOME WORDS TO WOMEN.

Vimv I inn irnmon cull on llnlr limillr t'hr
l.imim Muiiiii'lin. im tlirv iunnrlni.. urn1 liiitn Tluv nv liciiiilicK. Wonio away nlu-a- on Kprini; wool j;ools, Vanli fabncH, I'ongwH, UatiBte, lnaiucs, anicion, iuuiieu, onu inuiw, ifi-on-

lie iii'iMiti, iiiiuiii'i
irniti ni'iiri uihi'iisi
llllutlli-- ll'iilll live
or kiiliirv ilidnisi'

vancement along the lines id substantial
prosperity. Thoroughly advertised and

believed in abroad, Asheville can now he 1
niiotlicr with pain
horn or lliero, iiml
in this tliey all
preiii'iit. In Hieir

doi'tor.
si'panilii
fur whieh hn pr- i-
(htIId'h, iissiinilntr
them to lm aiieh,

Lawns, Marsiolli-H- , and DimiticH. Wo are etill sellinfX l'low inainifafturer'8 '.coHt. Nottingbam Lace (JurtaiiiB, Smyrna ltue, Chenille Tab!e

CoverH. A new arr ival of those splondid spring weight Bluck and Tan Sarmua. They are far below any price you have seen.

DomosticH ure still down at SUMNER'S. New arrivals in eomc lato deeignB of millinery this week, this is one of our leading attractions for

this soason. Some beautiful shapes in Parisian headwear. Big line of new SAILORS.. It will be to Ladies' interestwho intend buying millinery

this Hpring to look at our line. No old goods, or fabulous prices, but everything new, cheap and attractive. A visit to out store will prove that

we carry only the best and always at the lowest prices.

Wlll'li, in
they are all only
ftimiiifom' eniiHi'tl

it snnirt wnmh rllsnrtlrr. Th sulferliiir
urls im Ix'tti-r- , hut proliiilily hy

riiiMin or llio el. ltiy, wrnnir in'iiiini'iu. nun
...,,K..nii,iiif i.imiiilliitlniill. A lirrilH'r llli'ili-

harmed only from within. We have the

promise o( a future that anv city of our
size might envy. There should lie no di-

vision in our support of Asheville. On

that issue let us close the ranks, and,

touching elbows, moved forward in one

mim.
An outrage.

Kulfinh cur. Cliiirliitle-

In an ens'ern county not long- ago il

was found that a rcaiicctiihlc while

woman who was insane was eouliin-e- l

lor months in nil apartment in n jail,
with three men. The excuse which was
given wnt the other portion of the jail
wns out of repair.

in,,,, in,,. Iir Pli'i-ei- 'i Fievnrili. 1'n'Sirlptlon,
ilirrrlnl fn Ihe rmiMi Weiulel hiivo immitly
Clltl'll Hi" lllHI'llSK.

Mrs. IlAHiirTAPl'AW.rif .llfrmm
(,, Aili., wrlti! for rvvn .vi'ao. i wi i

niirenT. A tmrt of this time hwl In lie cnrrlr--e

fn.in mv IkiI. Was ranked with pnln, had
hvmnrlii. wiis vrry nrrroua, nn nppi'tllo ami
rninpli'li'ly illsiwirnirwl. A frw Imlllpa nj
'Kiiviirlln eirnclivl a perfect SUMNER & CO., No.cure. Hold uy oil uctuers iu uivuiemvi.

sMsHiWsltjstt


